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The Late Election!.

The official count in this State shows

Livsey'i majority for Treasurer to be
19,836, ''Nile--, for Auditor General,

has a majority of 16,726. Forest
county gives 20 more of a majority
for Livs'ey than it did for Garfield,
A very nice gain.

Ner. York elects the .Republican
candidate for Secretary ;of State by
12,000 majority. "ffeis is a gain- - of
ever 200,000 over last year. ' The leg-

islature is also Republican on joint
'

ballot. .

Connecticut elects the Republican
ticket by majorities ranging from 8,-00- 0

to 10,000, with the legislature Re-

publican on joint ballot by upwards
of 40 majority." '''V Massachusetts hangs Ben Butler's
bide on the fence and covers it with
15,000 majority. Ben says he will be
on baud next year. . But it's all day
with hira. He was Governor of the
Bay State once; be never will be

pgaiu. It was a mistake in the first
place, and the people will not allow it
to happen again.

' The Republicans of Minnesota elect
their entire ticket by at least 15,000
majority. ,

Nebraska also comes to the front
with her. usual Republican majority,

j While New, Jarsey gives a much re-- r

duced Democratic majority. Likewise
I Maryland, Virginia and Mississippi.

Gould anything else be expected ?

The Republicans everywhere are
and bave great reason to feel eticour- -

aged over so grand a victory. They
i: feel stimulated for the battle next
: year, and will enter the field with a

utrong ticket, a faultless platform and
a confidence of winning.

The Press on the Result.

To the House of Representatives,
,' Uarrisburg : Compliments of the peo-

ple of Pennsylvania, and you will
. please consider yourselves excused
, from legislative labor until further
notice. Franklin Press, Rep.

The long special session of the leg
"islature, the refusal of the Democrats
' to adjourn, had its weight with the

people. The fact is, and now that the
. election is over, it may as well be

known, that there was a division in
: the democratic ranks. ' The demo

cratio administration abandoned the
- democratic ticket, not in a single in
stance aided the ticket. Cassidy is

unpopular with a large, proportion of
bis party, and the Oovernor stands

. by Cassidy, and appointed him bis
attorney general against the protest
of the party. Wrrren Ledger, Dem

i The man who doubts the existence
i of a God in Israel has Dot carefully

j marked the course of the Democratic
1 party. A little success in all it needs

for its .own extirpation, Abuse of
' whatever power it obtains cleajly

ehows the hand of an overruling Prov
idence, guiding it to its own destruc
tion ; while the loss of that pewer by

the Republicans only excites the fears
and hopes needed to bold that party
together. With Republicans united
and the Democracy disorganized the
victory for 1884 is assured. With i

ticket men can work and fight for Re
publicans will be found in the Presi
dential campaign as numerous as the
ands of the sea shore. Mercer llepub

iican.

llos. Galubha A. Grow is now
resident of this Congrtssional district,
owning coal interests in Armstrong
county and residing at Brady's Bend
and the Kittanniug Republican says
lie is spoken of as a probable candi
data tor Congress next year. Mr
tjrow is a etauuch Kepubliean, an
able and experienced statesman, and
would be a credit to any constituency
and we believe could be elected in the
Twenty-fift- h district. Indiana Pro
gress.

One of the pleasantest reflection
on the result of the late election is th
defeat of Searight for president judg
in Fayette county. Searight was the
main man in fixing up the jury that
acquitted Dukes, aud although th
district i overwhelmingly Democratic,
he was defected by a large majority

The public debt statemeut for Oc
iober shows a decrease iu the debt of
? 10,304,79.

Tub Democrats in caucus yesterday
agreed to an adjournment of the Leg-

islature on the 5th of December. It
is soma consolation that they will not
stay all winter, although they had to

be whipped into rubmission by the
people.

The blow which so suddenly visited
us Sunday evening was a violent tem-

pos tou the lakes and several vessels

were lost and their crews found a wa-

tery grave. In the lake cities the
gale " was unequaled in its strength
and much blowing down of signs and
destruction of movable property but
only one casuality is reported. A
watchman at a woolen mill in Cleve-

land was blown olf the stairs while

going bis rounds, clear across toe
street, fmally falling thirty feet below
with a broken back, his injuries soon

resulting in death. Although our
blow seemed equal to a hurricane, it
was not even a zephyr when compared
with the gale sweeping over the lakes.

HOW THEY DO IT.

The Manner In which Newspapers Ob
tain their Most Interesting Reading

An Excellent Illustration of it
Few positions in journalism are so

important to a good newspaper, and
yet so easily filled as that of t he "ex- -

chage editor. lo those that are un-

sophisticated into the workings of a
arge newspaper, it may be stated that

the "exchange" editor is a man who
uses the scissors and paste-pot- . All
Dewspapers of metropolitan preten
tions have exchauge lists of huudreds
of papers. They send their paper to
all the leading journals iu the country,
besides to a number of countiy papers
in the immediate vicinity. Every
one of these papers are read by the ex
change editor, and it he uuds some
thing novel and interesting, he cuts it
and credits to the paper from which it
is taken. When he gets a number of
these clippings, he hands them to the
managing editor to make a selectiou
from. The latter chooses the most
interesting of them, and those are

Eiubhsbed in the paper upon the

borne newspapers use more clip
pings than others. In a large city,
ike New York, where interesting news

is plenty, few are needed, as the col
umns are well crowded without them.
In Cincinnati, St. Louis and cities
further west, the papers will be found
well filled with them, and there is no
mistake but that they make mighty
good reading.

1 or instance, the following enter
taining story, which is from the Pitts-
burgh Dispatch, a journal which is
exteusiAely copied, has been going
the rounds of the newspaper:

Very seldom do we read of an ac
tual case of recovery, where hope had
altogether been lost, to parallel that
which was Monday investigated by a
Dispatch reporter who had beard in
various quarters persona talking to
their frieuds of a cure, seemingly little
short of marvelous, that bad been
performed. The plain facts io the
case referred to, without exaggeration
are these, as they were learued from
the mother of the young man, his pas-

tor and other persons well known in
the community: ''William Lincoln
Curtiss is the name of the young man
in question. He is now employed at
II. K. Porter & Co 'a locomotive works
io Pittsburgh, Pa. A year ago he re- -

Bided with bis mother on Grant street,
About that time he went to bed one
evening. with a violent pain in his
shoulder, the result be thought of a
cold, lhe next morning the shoulder
was greatly swollen, the pain was in-

tense, aud aches were felt all through
his system. Ilia case was speedily de-

veloped into a violent form of chionic
rheumatism, among the first notable
features of which was the paralysis of
Ins Ieit arm.

He gradually grew worse, and in a
few months the elbow and knee joints,
and both ankles became enormously
enlarged. In March last the cheek
bones began to enlarge, and upon his
left side particularly, spreading his
face out of all resemblance to his for-

mer self. The pain in all bis joints
became intense : fever, with its deteri-
orating .fleets, was now added, aud he
became rapidly reduced to the sem
blance of a skeleton, while vitality
reached us lowest possible condition,
and his sufferings were of such aa in
describable character that who most
loved him sametimes thought it would
be better if he was called away. At
this time physicipns well known in
Pittsburgh informed bis parents that
be was in immediate danger of total
paralysis, and directly afterward tbey
announced to his sorrowful mother
that they could give no hopes of re
covery.

The young man finally commenced
takiug that wonderful medicine Peru
na. Almost at ouce the good offects
were perceptable. In twe weeks quite
a change, lor the better, was noticed
by all the friends of the invalid. In
six weeks almost all the enlargement
bad been reduced completely, while in
spirits and strength the patient was
quite as well as he ever had been in
bis life. Nearly three weeks ago be
resumed work as a machinist at bis old
place, able to perform as aiucb. labor
as ever'iu bis hie.

"The mother of Willio Ourtiss in
stating all these facts, said : 'Indeed
I cannot look upon the cure much less
than as a miracle. I do not hesitate
in soundingthe praise of Peruna, and
in recommending it to all my friends.
My heart is full of gratitude for my
boy's recovery was really like that of
one snatched from the jaws of death."

The pastor of the church w here the
young man attended Sabbath school
was visited, and he readily confirmed
the facts of the deformed bones,
the emaciated condition from
disease, and of the doctors hav-
ing given him op. The young man
eutered the minister's houne with the
reporter, and the pastor, who had not
seen him since his recovery, was great-
ly surprised at his improved cnriition.
Said he, "if he had not spoken, I
would not have known him.''

Twenty Years a (Jrrnt Siiltrrcr
from constipation. Had swallowhd a
half-bush- ot Pills, ami drank over a
barrel of Cathartic and laxative slops.
Had every Patent medicine recommended
in such cases, and had been treated by all
the very best physicians in Philadelphia,
and was finally told by her consulting
physician that she was now too weak for
for Cathartic Medicine, or injections, and
that she must die. (She then took Manal in
and was cured. Seo 31st page of the "Ills
of Lifts.' Get the book from your Drug
pint, or address Dr. llartmanOsborn. O.,
for one.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of For

est County.
W. C. Walker and

Frank Hamilton, No. C. D. 32 May
doing business as Term, 1883. Judg-

mentW.C.Walker A Co confessed by
vs. 8. D. Irwiu Esq.

E. E. Beresford.
Fi. fa. No. 6 May Term, 1883.

September 24, 181. Miles W.
Tato Esq., appointed Auditor to report at
next Term. Pun Curiam.
To aix Pkhsons Interf.stke :

Plense take notice that bv virtue of
above Order of Court, and appointment. I
will sit, t- discharge the duties of mv ap-
pointment, at my ofllee iu Tionesta, Penn
sylvania, on (Saturday, December first,
1883, at two o'clock p. in.

MILES W. TATB. Auditor.

XOTICI3,
Is herbv given that n meeting of the
stockholders ot the Hickory Bridge Co,
win ue neid at ificKorv station, f orest
county. Pa,, on the 8th day of January,
184, lor the purpose ot suhmitting the
question of the issuing of boi.ds, and to
giving a mortgagd to secure the same to
raise money with which to provide for the
indebtedness incurred or to bo incurred
in building said bridge.
Bv Okokr of tub Ho Attn op Dikkctoks.

Attest OKION SIGHING Secretary.

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

ROD AUD CUN.
The American Sportsman's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r page weekly journal devo
ted to the interests of

Gentlemen Sportsmen and their Families
Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fisheulture, Tho Ken-
nel, Fishing, The Rifle,

and all gentlemanly out-do- sports. It Is
without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAR.
TRY IT. A SPECIMEN COPY WILL
BE SENT POST-PAI- FOR SIX CTS.

Eor sale, by all newsdealers everywhere.

FOREST & STREAM PUBLISHING Co.,
New York City, N. Y.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

CLOTHI1TG,
xnr aooxT

NOTIONS, DOOTS fit SHOES,

HATS AIID CAPS.

GROCERIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-WAR- E,

QUEENS--
A R E. a L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, dc.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, $3.50, ?4.50, $(1.50 ad upwards.

" t i!H' "?'' bi Vi srVftvi"''

r Citlli'tie aud MuMrul Jnatltue.
For Young Ladies.

Winter Session Opens January 3, 1884.
Beautifully and lleathfully Located, ex-

tensive buildings, pleasant grounds,
cheerful rooms, three Literary courses,
superior advantages for music and Art.
Extensive apparatus, twenty pianos and
organs, including pipe organ. Thorough
work, homo-lik- e cure, moderate latcs.
Send for circulars to Rev. R. T. Taylor,
D. I)., Beaver, Pa. jul25 4m

FALL & WINTER I

Fall Is liore and Winter fast approaching, and Comfoitabillty is tho
next thing In order, and we are happy to Inform our friends in For-
est County that we are prepared to supply that want at as Low
Prices as tho same quality of Goods can be produced In Western
Pennsylvania. We Inuite you to inspect our Stock beforo making
your purchases, as we will SAVE YOU MONEY. We buy Large
tjuantitics of Goods for Spot Cash, and having Two Stores to supply
and buy together when Quantity comes In question to get tho Price,
and being all workers and having no idlo men to rtipport, and not
being compelled to live on the profits of any ono line of business, wo
are confident that we w ill and can SELL YOU MORE GOODS FOR
THE MOM VI Y THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THIS SEC-
TION OF COUNTRY.

PLEASU CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK. OF

CLOTHIFQ, HATS,
BOOTS &c SHOES,

IFUZEISHIILSrQ-- O-OOID- S,

DRESS O-OOID-

GROOEBIES,
P EOVISION S

ZFLOTTR, FEED, &O.

NO TIIOUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.rysffwcw arrrwnonr--lllinil I III IIIIWIIIIIIIIIBllllllBIMBBMMMBIMMMMMjiiiiM

A Business Education Is the most prnfltnhl, because It It the most nssfuL Onr aim la to practically
train younz men for tho actual runnlremonta of this commcrcliil air". Individual InKtmctlon. Ne
vacation. Students can enter at any tliuo. Fur circulars, address V. DUFF b HONS, lltthiiri;. Pa.

mummamatmarmun

YOUR LIVE STOCK
IN THE

LIVE STOCK

1NSUEANGE CO.,
-- O F- -

SUXBUBY, - PEXX'A.

Tho Company is reprosoutcd by

JARED P. 1IULING, of Tionesta,

Agent for Forest County, who is now
ready to Insure your Ilorsos, Colts,
Mules, and Cattle.

rs

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Equal to any Singor in the market.

The above cut represents the most pop-
ular style for the people, which wo otter
you for the verry low price of $J0. Re-
member, we do not ask you to pay until
you have seen the machine. Alter having
examined it, (fit is not all wn rcprosen ,
return it at our expense. Consult your
interests and order at once. Send, for cir-
culars aud testimonials. Address CIIAS.
A. WOOD tC-- CO., No 17 N. Tenth Sjreet,
Philadelphia, Pa. maylO-lO- t

PEXN AVE. and SIXTH ST., PITTS-
BURGH, PA.

Entrance 4- -i tilli St., Op p. St Clair Hotel.

The Oldest Normal School
In Western Pennsylvania.

Fall Term begins Tuesday, Sept. 4th.
Preparatory, Normil, Academic and Bus-
iness Col, ego Departments. German,
French, Shorthand. 14 Instructors. Over
60U Students registered last year. Special
attention given to Book-keepin- g, Pen-
manship and Business Ethics,

TUITION per year, f)5; Life Commer-
cial Scholarship, Commercial Schol-
arship, (3 mouths) ?2". Tuition in other
Departments for three month. Night
School 5 nights each week. Saiurday Nor-
mal Class for Teachers, Prof. W. W.
McClelland, Penman.

HARMON D. WILLIAMS,
sepl'2 4t Business Manager.
JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS, principal,

WANTED
Reliablo and experienced men : in every

count v in Pennsylvania, to sell Wheeler
and Wilson Sewing Machines. The most
liberal terms to good men ; Correspond-
ence invited. Address WM. bsUMfijEB
& Co. 182 W. t4th Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Wtvtchr. BumwfD.temtl M, While utUl Banting Gm
&. IfUltAtiU (OM Id, bulldeuJtllll. O'iMprolftlKl bellS2 for jourowa wn or ulii ui ('. Valuable ci- -

ftjiuj lit, luyjirwa io., in Siutbi. Aw lvrfc.

HIM.
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED. HIiLlIBElXj.
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

HO! SFORTIHII

I take pleasure In telling tho Sporting
I'latei nity lliat I have

Tin: avu uisir.ss
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED ot lny old
JL bUind, nnd 1 Hin preparel to attend to
all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of a'", iinds ot

Ar1E.UNmOH!
And all kinds of

FISHINCTACKLE.
I shall aUo continue to handle tha

"White" Heivlut; Machine,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and seo me. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and w or
ranted.

UPrfREP AIRING IU ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY. V0ah,
i:. itVLi)wi..

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
TIONESTA, PA

M. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

mm
Picturestaken In all the latest styles of

the art. 26-- U

STOPPED FREE

Inons Persons Pestnredi
DB. KLINE BGRtAf

M U v-- Nerve Restorer
J'w all IlKl A N KT lilbiusu. Only lurt
1MPAI.MHLIII IAK6II U airrrle4. J t tU OJVT
ArstiUit'lute. Tre&UM Dd H trtsl bottlefreelo
Fit UMlieiiU, Ihey pytiiuexprt-witt).'- Send lifting,
V. (. snd einrru .l:lrRk. to 1)1. Ki.lNK. V, l
Aa-- Su HilU.Qulilils, i's. SuprtncipaldrutiifuU.

J OB WORK ef every description execu
led at ititt iti'.PUBLICAN oiuce.

RAILROAp.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT A pr, 1, Iftt-,1- .

Wcstwaid. Ki vkk Division. Eastward.
r. m. A. M. A. M. P.M.

S 211 (1 lid nr Pittsburgh lv 8 2.) 9 45
fi 40 ...New Castle... II (Ml

4 '25 Mercer 12 14
2 fill 10 (Ml Franklin 1 85 fi 40
2 :) 11 1: lv...Oil City. ..ar 2 0(1 80

P. ,M. P. M P. M A.M.
P. M. P. M P. M I'hila. Tliun. P. M . A.M.

1 HI, 12:10 0 10 ar... Oil City....lv S 10 7 (Ml

12 n 11 M Oleopnlis t:i 81
11 4(1 18 41 ...Enile Rock... 1.1 38 7 2H

ta 2 1 1 'M 1s:w President 13 41 17 81
1 V 1 1 or, 8 2 Tlonestn...... 8 AH 7 4
l:in 10 !! 18 Oft Hickory 4 14 S(U

tiaa 10 25 17 (.8 .. Trnnkevvillo.. 14 22 18 11

i in 10 02 7 4ft Tidio'ute 4 80 8 24
)2r.o t". 2M 17 2ft ...Thompson s... f4f.4 18 4:i
12 Hfi 00 7 10 Irvineton fi 15 1) 05
12 li! tU.0 Warren ft 30 !) 20
II 41) 0 20 lv...lvtnzua....ai- 0 00 9 60
A.M. A.M. P. M. P.M. A. M.
A. M. P. M P. M.lA. M.
10 (HI 4 15 lv...Brsdford ..ar 7 f0 11 25

8 (),") 2 10 lv Olean ... .ar 4 05
A.M. P. M. P. M.

A. M. P. M.
s :io ar... Ki117.ua. ...lv 3 80
7 4:t Corvdon 4 17
7 U ....Wo.f" Run.... 4 47
7 00 Quaker Bridge. fiOO
n :io ...Hod House.... 5 30
0 IM) lv Salamanca in (ICO

A.M P.M.
Addition a 1. Tha ins Leave "Bradford

7:10 a. in.. Kinzua 9:00 a. m. Arrives.
Warren 10:15 a. in.

Additional Train Leaves Oil Cltv
0:10 am. Oleopolis 0:54 am, Kuixlo Rock
7:10am, President 7:lBnm, Tionesta 8:10nm
Hickory 0:tM)am.Trunkevvllle 9:20am,Tl l- -
outo 10:n0um, ThomYison 10:58, Irvinoton
12:.5pm, Warren 1:27 pin. Arrives Kin
zua :i:'0(ini, Bradford 4:45pm.

mt.ndav 1 rains Leave warren Hj.'oam,
l:2ipm; Kinzua 10:25am, fi:0(pmi arrive
Bradford 12:05noon, 0:40pm. Leave Brad
ford 8:30am, 8:00pm, arrive Kitmua 10:10
am. 4:40pm: Warren 10:.0am, fi:45pni.

'1'rains leavinjr Oil City l:OOnm. 2:.ltlpm,
Hrriviin: Oil Cltv 2:00pm, 2:80uiht, run
daily between Oil Citv nnd Pittsburgh.

PiTTsBiinoii Division Trains leavo
Oil City 1:80, 7:00, 10:45 a. in., 2:45, 4:15,
9:15 p. m., arrive Oil City 1:00, 8:00, 0:45 a.
in., a::t., iVAi, '.su p. in,

'1 rains Icivimr tMl City 1:30am, 2:4.pm,
arriviniiOd City 1:00am, 2:35pm, run daily
betwo'ii Bullalo and Pittsburgh.

t r Uij stations, stop only nn signal.
Trains on the River Jii'vlsiou between

Now Castilo and Oil City are run on Co-
lumbus time, between Oil City and Sala-
manca, anil on tho Buffalo 'Division 011

Philadelphia time, which is 80 uiidutes
faster than Columbus time.

Pullman Sleppinir Cars between Bort'iiln
and Pittsburgh on trains arrivinir Pitls- -
burtrti 8:20um., and lejivinr Piltsburuli
6:20pm.

Parlor liars between Oil t'lty Hint isuiiiw
lo on trains leavint; Oil t'lty '2:45pni, ui ,
rivimr DM City 2:"5jun.

?fTickets sold and ba(rrao checked
to ail principal points,

Oct time tables giving? full information
from Conipnnv's Agents.
WM. S. BALDWIN, (ien'l Pa-s- " r A ft' t,

OKU. S. OKTCIIELL, Won'l Sup't,
Nos. 4! t 43 Kxehango St., Bullalo, N. Y,
J. L. CRaIO, Auent, Tionesta, Pa.

01,000
will he paid If any Immirltli or mlnrrnl
luhstancos are luund lu I'khuwa, or fur
uuy cr.wt 1L w ill ti ot euro or help. R3KJX&

FKitTN AlRiiurf ly ATOirtttnhluoorufHiuiitl.
It Is not equalled by all oilior lutMltrtncs
ooinMitiI. Mronpj lanutifo. LmtUlatruo,

J'titUNA la rtiordttxttnlvcly prtwcrll oil
hy hoiitMt ihyaU'lina thau j.ny oilier

ruiiuMlfoft known to tha profcMlon,
1'khi. N lively euros (.'ontuiuptUu,

Chronlo I'nUrrh. nud nil l.mitr ti1 : r (

asju oiihii ruui'.-uy- n nu no tttjuai ; u
postttv.ly eurt'8 all (oiiKlia. You CsUiuot
Uk uu oTnlou, ns It ronfatnn no ninr- -

For TntciiiilLioni fcuvot-- ttlll3ii.l te-- 1
ver, Kuntii A3,'"iJ''', n Tail! l n'miMivu

Jo uiutUT wlijit your wiitTu
locittod, be you young or old, maloor

go ntoiM-- for L'LUUMA.nusgBTJCBE
Ahk vur Uruiwlst for lr. littiLnirtii's

pamphleton "Tho Ills of I. Ifo, " oralis.
ior l'tliaand Telvio Ulaeawa, Uk

TEN THOUSAND
II1UDWOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eor tale by th GRAND RAPIDS ft INDIANA
K. R. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advantagtt: Kailroads already built, numerous

towns and cities, one of the healthiest parts of tha
United Slates, purent water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, bent building material at lo
f Kurti, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and ail additional
information, address

W. O. BUGHART,
Land Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mii--

Or Settui Kosurn, Traveling Aeut.

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of l)r,

Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on the rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Iisses,
Impoteuey, Mental anil Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also.
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced
by o, or sexual extravi-ganc- e,

Ac.
Tho world-renowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable Lecturo' clearly ))roves by his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- may be eilectually cured
without duneious 'surgical operations,
bougies, instruments rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of cure nt once cer-
tain anu effectual, by which every sufl'eror
no matter what his condition maybe, may
cur himself chea ly, privately and rad-
ically.

Lecturo should be in the hands
of every youth und every man in the laud.

Sent under seal, iu a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps. Address

THE OULVEBWELL MEDICAL 00.,
41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 450

GUEITTHEE'S LUN0H2ALSE,
llPBOVK TUB B.OU. 4 TOB THE Ct'BB OY

it COXSUIl'TION
Spitting of Blxl, Brim-chilis- ,

Cuu'hs, I oliis,
Csurrb of t 'brst, snd sd

3 Iieaaes of Uis fulmouiry
OrK'aus.

W MARK. fries, HO cents snrl ft 00.
.TRADE Ask your Prutigiot for it.

KIEMULB 4c CO. taUburKU.
-f--

L)r. Kline's tireat Nerve Restorer iij
the marvel of the age for all Nurve Dis-
eases. All fits stopped free. Kynd to baj.
Arch St., Philada. epl-8J.t- f


